Hair….. Wear….. Prepare….. for class?
All students must have dance or gym attire
NO LATER THAN OCTOBER 2ND.

Ages 2-4

Ages 5-up

NAME SHOULD BE IN

NAME SHOULD BE IN

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING:




Leotard-must be worn for all dance/gym

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING:


classes; can be any color, any style; skirt/dance

can be any color, any style; skirt/dance pants are

pants are optional

optional

Tights-must be worn for all ballet, tap, and jazz



classes; style- pink convertible



Ballet Shoes-pink leather ballet slippers with no
Tap Shoes-black matte leather tap shoes



Jazz Shoes– black leather slip on, no laces
Hippity Hop/Pre-Gym– leo, cotton shorts/booty





Cheer/Pre-Gym– leo, cotton shorts/booty shorts;




clogger



Hip Hop Attire/Shoes– tank top/tshirt, black jazz

Gymnastics- no shoes/tights required. However,

NO JEANS! Black leather lace up hip hop sneakers
will be required for recital



Gymnastics– no shoes required, no tights required.

can do gym barefooted

However, if child is coming from dance, she must

Cheer Attire/Shoes– shirt, cotton shorts, socks,

have convertible tights (not footed tights) so that

and tennis shoes
Dance Bag-optional, but a great idea to keep all
child’s belongings together



Clog Shoes- same as tap; unless Competitive

pants, cotton/booty shorts, hip hop/sweat pants.

convertible tights, (not footed tights) so that she



Jazz Shoes– black leather slip-on, no laces

tennis shoes will be required for gym exhibition
if child is coming from dance, she must have



Tap Shoes-black matte leather tap shoes (buckle,
lace up, or slip on)

shorts



Ballet Shoes-pink leather ballet slippers with no
laces (not the clothe kind found at Wal-mart)

(buckle or lace up)




Tights-must be worn for all ballet, tap, and jazz
classes; style– tan convertible

laces (not the clothe kind found at Wal-mart)



Leotard-must be worn for all dance/gym classes;

Hair- always pulled back in pony tail (out of
face)

she can do gym barefooted



Cheer Attire/Shoes– shirt, cotton shorts, socks,
and tennis shoes



Dance Bag-optional, but a great idea to keep all
child’s belongings together



Hair- always pulled back in pony tail (out of face)

*No student should have on any type of jeans for any class at any time! All students should
be dressed in dance/gym attire for every class, and have hair pulled back in

ponytail/out of face. Although dance bags are optional, they help decrease the loss of items.

